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SENATOR ROBERT M. LAFOLLETTETHAWPOMPOUSAND SPAIN TIDES OVERSENATORS THINK
THERE 'S A JOKER INDOMINEERING IN TUMULTUOUS SEA
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CZAR LIKE A
RA THER THAIS A GUEST

On His Visit to England He Is Hedged Around with
Hundreds of Detectives Both Rus-

sian and English.

SECOND RAGE T

RARELY AVERTED

IN GEORGIA TOI
Attack on White Man by Band

of Negro Toughs Almost

Caused Outbreak

POSSE SEARCHING

FOR BLACK CLANSMEN

Negro Women Quit Their

Work And Make Inflam-

matory Speeches

(Hy AKolntrd ITrim.)
ROMfl, O a,. Augunt i. l ollowlnf

two day of IntenBe excitement with
a war between the while and black
Imminent, tho small town of Karlll,
In Cherokee county, Alabama, tilgh

teen miles Weat of here, Il reportd
tonight to be Mulcting down, although
there ore mill grave ttpprehna0lia ot

a cltuih. A elngh between th
race occurred at Far III two yttri
ngo, and but HIHe la needed to f
Into flamu tho mnoulderlng tires of

An armed bund of whltA
In still making search fur members
of thu negro clnn which precipitated
tho present trouble.

Ilruuglit Hlm k Mub.
Oalveston l'erklns, a negro, enragvff

lieeausn of being ordered front th
sturo of A. It. Wright, St l'srlll. KaU
nrday afternoon by the lul tar's son.
Harper Wright, went sway sullenly
and Hnlurdny night returned t th
head of a mob of fifteen ot his kins
men and waylaid and assaulted Hsr
per Wright a short distune. from
his father's store. c?lvlanil Pork
Ins, a brother of Ottlveslun Psrkins.
knocked young Wright down With f

rock as the latter was taking th
mull pouch from th depot to th
poMtoffleoi and immediately thoUtafl
negroes Joined In the attack. Wright

iiwss badly' beatun and h la Injuries ar
(rlous. ' l

Nearro HMit T Jail,
Boon number of mini men p

pcttred on th (n and th nsgroe
fled. lminedlalely the town ws
alarmed and an armed Doss seourgdd
tho woihIs all night, finally cupturinf
(lurvln Perkins, a cousin of th tw
negro lindors of th mb. Cooler
heads prevalb'd upon the (toss to al
low (larvln I'erklns to 'he sent to jail
and he was taken to thu county sost.
Oner, Ala. It Is charged that Uar--
vln I'erklns also shot t (liis Wright
tho flflcen-ycur-ol- d brother of Har
per Wright. Tlin negro women a
well as most of (he negro men hav
unit work and this morning thsr
wus threatening situation when
large; number of negro women gath-
ered In front of tho Karill postofflc
and Indulgiil In Inftummatory talk.
They wnro finally driven to thai,
homes.

Although there are many negro
In Him vicinity of Karill, tlin whit ar
In Hie majority.

TARIFF BILL HITS OWNERS

Quarter Million Annual

Revenue Will Come intq

Treasury from Rich Men

(lly Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, August 2. Sailing

the high seas on foreign built)

yachts when the tariff bill become
effective many well known American
will have to swell Undo Ham's cof
fern, other owning yacht built by,

American labor, will not ibe affected,
hy the tnrilT provision referred to.

Tlie new tariff bill contains a pro-

vision for the taxation al 17 per to
per year of for, lirri luilll yachts nov

or hereafter owned or chartered "by,

Amerh an clt iz, lis.

Il In provided however, that as an
nlhriiuiivo to the annual tax, til

owrn r of a foreign vessel built yachtt
may pay a duty of thirly-ti- v pet)

cent, ad valorem and securn an
American reglslry. exempting th
ye.el frnrn further federal taxation.
The value of these vac ni range
from r,n.(0(l to J Mill. mo).

The following on Kcptemtier 1 will
be subject to the annual tax at th
rale Indicated: -

Jfimcs (Ionian llenm tt. tll.SMJ
W. K. Vanderblll, 112,781; A. J.
Hrexel, $1:;. Hit); Mrs. Kobert Uoelet,
$12,173; Morton, V, I'lant. I11,52J
Joseph Pulitzer, tit. 243; Eugen
IIK'glns. til.Oil; (leorge jr. Gould.
19.121; Roy A. Itnlney. fs.58; Krel
W. Vanderblll, $7,7; V. K. O. Bill-
ings, 7.17; n. W. C lirexel,
Mil: Cornelius Vanderbllt, J5.7ZI. and
w, ifelvvn tho scale.

Itesldcs these, Americans OWtl

about fifty smaller foreign .Dulll
yachts on which the annual. tSJC will
range from 176 to 13.100, amounting
in all to about' I23S.O09 annual rsrs-n- u

from Uil source. r ' ; .' J

IHSAIOilLl
Lorded It Over Other inmates

Like Real Son of a

Millionaire

AMUSED BY METHODS

IN MURDER TRIALS

Testimony of Own Mother at

Trial Offered to Prove

Him Weak Mentally

(Hv AHMwiatod Press.)
WHITE PL.AINS, N. V., August 2.

How Harry K. Thuw conducted him-

self ut the Matteawan for the
criminal Insane, a phase of his life
not gone into before;" was described
today by "r. Amos B. ISaker, first
asristant physician of the Institution,
the only witness called by Ii;triet

Jerome at the continuation of
the hearing by which Thaw hopes to
obtain hia release. The examination
of Dr. Baker had not been finished
when adjournment was taken.

Aside from his testimony, a two-fo-

stack of canvas bound books,
labeled, "The People vs. Harry K.
Thaw" records of the murder trial
furnished all the evidence Introduced
by Mr. Jerome today.

iU l His Oun Mother.
Mr. Jerome expects to be. through

with the state's alleniots tomorrow
and Charles MorschuuHor, Thaw's
lawyer, will put his client on the
Bland, possibly late tomorrow after-
noon. Mrs Mary Copley Thaw, as
ehe sat in court today, oeard Mr. Je-

rome introduce against her sun ((ali-
mony the had willingly given hereto-
fore to save his life. Today it was
seized upon by the state to prove him
insane. H included her accounts of
his nervous temperament as a child,
materially valuable to Thaw when he
was In danger of the electric chair,
but now menacing to his hope of
proving himself a none man.

Dr. Maker's testimony wa read by
himself from Ills "case book", and
described Thaw's conduct both nor-
mal Hn4 .tiueer, jtir"tnany occasions
from February 190S, the date of his
commitment until June of the
present year.

Acquittal Amused lllm.
Willie some or these notes described

the patient's acts as "silly." the wit-

ness said that In hi belief Thaw was

mtinueil on page four.)

CHER OF SOUTHERN

PIS RETU1ST0 FACE

..Tried Unique Han f !et

Bankers to Help Him ut

i of J lis Trouble.

tEl) TO IMSroVEUY

SOCTHKKN I'INKS. N. ('.. August
2 (ieolge A. Kltniiall, c id

the Citizens Hank and Tru-- l i ompany,
who on Saturday was ilo I. short
in his accounts to the ext. lift-e- n

thousand dollars, i. tune d n York

Heach, Maine, at sis ..'. I", - this eve-

ning. He entered a carriage at the
depot and drove Immediately to his
risldenee without making any state-

ment. No effort was mole lo arrest
him. Part of Hi- - I ks the Mag-

ma Orape and fruit ..onpinv. of
, which Kimball was ir- iurer, have
lieon found. These how no di.crcp- -

ancles. It is ru "'I that Kimball
Kill make good the shortage to the
bank

', It transpires that -.:e A Kim-fcal- l.

former cashier of Hi.- citizens
tank and Trust compauv of this
town made an ingenious plea to his
fellow cashiers throughout the West
to aid him )W1 before his shortage
became known.

Some w..k ago be rarried to the
jiostoiTice a coupfe. .if thousand s

addressed to bank cashiers all
over the Wfft. These, it developed,
contained a circular appeal to the
cashiers for help a follows;

"Pear Hrother Cashier: Owing to
III health am obliged to givie up my

' position, perhaps for ever Am with-
out nieariM to support niy w ife and

I' five children Will von help np by
'rending check Tor $:! for l.idi.-s- '

Home Journal and Saturday Kvenlng
Post for one vear'.' It raniml Incon-
venience on greatlv and i may
mean life to me. If Du re nr.- other-- i

In bank who will nu'wriln- - It mnv
help me very much.

"Yours t nil v.

'. A. KlMfSAI.r.. Cashier."
It seems that ten thousand or

mre of these circulars were pert
out, and it is quite certain that many
answers were received. On Tuesdiy
a postoffice Inspector arrived at
Southern pines and proceeded to In-

vestigate the wneme which Kimball
had undertakes,

OF REVOLT SAFELY

For Present at Least Condi-

tions Are Almost Normal

Again In Kingdom

EXPECTED STRIKE

FAILED TO OCCUR

Censored Papers From Barce

lona Tell of Churches

Sackod in Outbreak

(Hy AHMHiHtlNl I'reWI.)
I'AKIH, Augimt 2.- - Th Intern!

sitiintion In Spain tonight BeeniM to Uvi

Improving - Harcelona him elliei'KBd
from her Imitation and the threatened
general Hlnke In Madrid nppeara to
have beeii averted, ut leant tempor
arily.

Several of the mnnller rltlc are
reported to he 111 the haiidH of tho
rev oliit lonlstH and many villages ltnve
liriK'lalmed the district a republic.
Trnopn ant lielnit nt, adliy tllntrlbuled
IhrouKhoitt thu rebellious dlxtrlctn,
and barring new hciIoiih outhrenka
the Insurrei tliinlMls eventiiiilly will be
forced to capitulate, It in mild that
the authorities are determined to criinti
the liiBiirrcctloti beforo tho return
from Hoiith America of lieputy Alex-undr- o

l.eroux. chief of the repulill- -

caiiH at Itnrcelomi, wIhibii period of
tixllo for political rcHHoug wan lot
nslde hy the chillulx r of de)iitle hlKt
April.

In Htrlldlig rontrast with the esti
mate of the lctlnm of the dlMordem
given hy the Hiircidotia ncWMpiipem
which iirrlvcd tonight at Cercbii In

one of five thouuiml cinuiiatlntr from
private uil It recidved from Mud- -

rid. Thin hiller cmlmiiiii howevur 1

Inhelled "jierhnpH eitnKKerated."
Hpnin'M ceiiBoinhlp tonight 1 morn

Inexorable than ever. No new him
biw n ricevd from the ViuIiiub pollltn
in tho north where the trades tiniona
hnd planned a general utrlke for y,

and therefore tho nctul condi
tion thcro itnd elewhor csnnut u

t i ,feii if

n.ri':M)eiA Qnicr.
TIAHCKLONA, AurumI 3. Id f In

the city of Harcelona and III mihurha
again In normal. Thu liewnpniiem are
being tin Id IhIiioI thin afternoon and
work generally linn been reiumnil. H
l expected that mil r Hid unit lc

couiniiinlciitloti with thu out-Hi-

will be fully IcMlored today.
The Iomhi'H by commerce, during thu

rioting of the pant week have been
enormous and (he deHtructloti of prop
city him been great.

Among tho victim of tho military
court martial nro two lneinbum of
the chuilibi r of deiuilei und eight
iildermeii of Hiircelonu.

sritiKi: nct ei,i,i:i).
MAlJKIH, AugtiHt 2. An a result

of the rumoin that a general strlkn
would be called today I lie govern- -

(Continued on page four.)

WAS SELF-INFLICT- ED

After an Angry Eneorinter

willi HnslmiMl in Which

lie Tushed Jlcr Down.

MKTlul to I be Cllleu )

IIAItHOTTK. N. .:., August
hlbW lug a rather Hiirprlflng ib- -

gn r vitality In her buttle for life
pi, , IpHaled by the ugly hIiihIo re- -

elved near midnight tSalurday night,
Mn. I'loreiict. Bcheiick, vvhose

Ceorge A., I'l a prhauier churn-
ed with the guilt of the deed, held
lur own yexterday.

"I did it myself." wild the wotnun
eterday, with the ninllve, It b con-

tended In Home who have fludled the
ase, of shielding her young husband.

who in about Z of age. Other
evidence s ems to whew Ibat the
wioirids were indicted in the mblHt of
r w utile wlih her buabiind who puh-- d

her down.
That Ibe wound, from It nature,

oiild li. it have l en Indicted by the
Aoman upon h, reif it, bowi-vr- the
opinion of ieiMonn Hldllcl hi su'h
mailers vv ho saw ttc injury. The
knife cut evctended In nil about nix
and one-hal- In, hes, over a doen
elitcl),. being in ceHH.'iry lo effect a
reunion of the d.in across the breach.
Hegirinlng .'iIhivi the right ear on the
Kid,, of h, r face It plunged through
the lobe, cutting nff the lower part
of tho organ of hearing and severed
an ext rnal artery under the ear,
ranging downward toward th'i chin.

According to a Mrs. Adums, who
was the only eye witness to the
meeting between the couple, they m"l
S lorick shortly after elevn o'clock
and he asked his wife roughly want
(die was doing on the street; and
pushed her down. Immediately af-
terward Mrs. Kehcnek crb d nut that
she was em; Mrs, Adams nys that
Vtrs. S henck carried a knife when
he went out, and It Is possible that

in falling she Inflicted the wound on
herself.

Conference Re- -

Senators Ilrown and llorsh both
had letters fioin the pic.-i.lei- bear-lin- g

muni the alltg'd "joker," which
'wire read to the conferees. The

president asserted thai the leather
and hide schedule, ua adopted was
just as he hail understood It. He
said that his understanding was that

' the reduction on leather goods should
be made on those manufactures ol
the hitherto dutiable hides and
should not Include manufactures of
hitherto fre(. hides.

No program lias reached pos- -'

Itively as to the course of proceed-- i
tire to be followed III uccoin pi lab lug
this result.

A'umerou.- conferences were held
aiming seualois on both sides of th.
chamber for the purjtose of advanc-
ing or hindering the Until passage of
Hie bill. The developments in the
framing of the leal lor schedule in
conference called forth more Interest
than did l lie pro, cedillas of Hie day.

Senator Itristow denounced (he tar-
iff bill as a violation of republican
pledges and announced that he would
not vote for it.

IVw Were Present.
Within less than three minutes

after convening today, at the early
hour of ten o'clock, the senam was
engaged in consideration of tho con-

ference report.
Only 'even or tight senators we.ro

in their seats and of them only one,
Senator IHughcs, of Colorado, rep-
resented the democrat io side of the
chandler. Senator Aldrlch, chairman
of ,the iconforoiule. comuiiitte, M
there,, however.

After the reading of the report had
proceeded three and a half hours and
Its conclusion been announced. Sena-
tor Clapp obtained recognition.

Noticing that Senator Daniel, se-

nior democratic member of tho n
nance committee was endeavoring to
obtain recognition, Mr. Clapp gav
way to him. and thu Virginia e.ni- -

tor at one called attention to-- tliu
nnscnee of a quorum.

Mr. Ianlel's speech consisted In tho
main of an arraignment of the con-

ference committee for the exclusion
of the democratic members. He de-

clared that the country was In a fair
way to Hieing lynched by the repub-
lican conferees. lie said a practical

(I'ontinued on page four.)

E

OF FIFTY KILLS LOVED

ONE ANO THEN HIMSELF

lla.I Made. Two Previous

AHciiiifs to Coimiiif 11k;

Same Crime.

A CIIKCKKUKD CAUIOKW

(Hy Asms lined Press.)
I.. Vll.l.l:, Va . Aiii-u- i t 2. As a

result of spumed love. Hen ll'issell,
a farmer about tifiv years of age. or

this lountv. this aft'tiioon shot ami
killed Mrs. Annie Tankerslev aged
h ill and then emptied tin. re

inaining barrel of the shot gun with
which the deed was committed Into
his own h ad.

Tin- - double tragedy was enacted
on the farm of .Mrs. Tank-rxle- in
I. ink. Cvetity tulles east or Chilliam
Mi s. Tank, rslcy ban tor some linn
l.e.n living apalt from her liu baud,
vvloee whereabouts Is not known.

' n Kussell uas a tenant on the plan-la:eo- i

and wa" known to have been
viol.iilly in love will) M l j 'I'alikers.
h v.

in Wedne-da- l'o two had a nuai
HI and .Mr T.i n k .1 d.y older., Kos
s. II oil Ho- pla. e i i ii Satin. ly he vvinl
I" lo r s and tir. d at her t w ii e
Willi a gun. both slous being

lie made another iiiisui
cestui attempt tn kill lo r ttiis inorn-lii:.'- .

The i tune was done while two
small 'hiblieri ,,( Hp- slain woman
V'.ele pi illg ill Hie lloUS.e.

Kussell has had a checkered ca-
re., years ago be was in love
Willi a voiing woman of the countv
and in a Jealous rage tired at lier Cor
ibis criirko he served ;l s ,.ar ln n
stale prison.

SHOT IHMCKMAV

AI.KXA.VDIIIA. August 2 4i
M. a u. lie,. man of Alexandria
was shirt and fatally wounded bere
tonight by W. T. Clhson. n resi.bnt
of .lai kson parish. I.ariius attempted
to arrest Cibson, said to have been
under Influence of liquor, w In n the
latter opened fire upon him. nn shot
entered the policeman's body. Clbson
is ln jail.

w;. ,

)

iu,,'',tV
.,1 c !:" , ' l.v'S .,f

list" :..IV. 7i.V.it'.i' 'jfl." c- J0.T". : w,.

l inn imii.

PRISONER

other The scene along the uliore
was as Inii resMiie- iu4 thut aftoiitr.
i'iowiIk line, i tlie waier Ir.uil .fir
iriili'H and all Hie lions, n Were druped
w ii Ii lunl in,- - and Hag.

The ineasiiics taken lo safeguard
.in ,, or i, liolas make Mill deem

like .1 pllion. l of stab- - TVtiell colli'
paied vvdh oilier loyal petsonagi--
who have vidi.d Coach durliiK re-- i
ga la Hick.

S, olliiml Yard lias one hiiudred de-P- a

lives al CoA'-- ninl the TttisHliin
poll,, d, pa rl in. nt an e,iiai represen-- I

a ioi. , in p, ol will remnw
a boa ,b b, p dining Ilia visit except
l"l bl o f ti it, a- bote to tlie CoWCH
iiav.,1 ., iiniii Weld, sday morning.

AlludlUg lo the eV lew I lie HllH-
'nian tnotianh declared "Hi In Is Hui

rno'-- t iiti,r, si,vn' and wonderful
the world has ever seen"

He was espe, ially I in p I", stn'l I with ttlll
etr loidinarv prociess made In thu
eonsl t net ion of submarines.

Kinprior Nb liola-- ' tonight wm
i I, led a member of tb" roval yaebi
srii.i,)i ,,ti by nccla trial Ion.

WILL EDUCATE YOUNG

ALABAMA TO BE DRY

Lcisl.it lire ;ilsn Passes Otli

el' Lius I .esiiicil (o I'll
i i' Murals if Slate.

(ll Xs'jm iitcd l're.)
mi p'. .' ,i :i: y ai.i Amkumi L'.

'Me- ,l ,1 ago lied the n II no I

c I, ,1,0 loll bill, w as oieed 111 the
' ,,ti tie,,,,, v bn : , ,i,

' ' ' .(,:. IHMilK, II' p, MO III
!. ' ,' In Monlio.n,, rv count,, "poke

' ' ' '' I - .II- I- "f IIO IV te bill,
e ' 1,1 a (Mo of id in a io
' j, l: ho ,1 aga lll.'il the tine

"f Hng ii,'i,,n 'I If hltl iro- -

!' M.. If.,' shall be taught find
' ,i e el -- hail l d,spl.,ved In I he

.1 ...is paie-e,- by a

'I o- I bd! I" prohibit new .pa-l- i'

' , io I; mi; the Ii :i ni en of
v on,, n "M ,' lean have been
' mini', d. ' d. as .van also u bill
pi dole (; ,,, ,,f nilde -
i ii" T!e i o i'i i,,ii ,roliibitH nw
d. : in - II. iii- - ,H,. m iubllnt.d
o,,i.., ii, h' it., ibat violate ju ,,ro- -

i iiwi i :its, i) wt.iatoi'.s.
; : il'i V. Coin.. AugiiKt 2 Cap-

tain ' 'III I.. h. r C New t.ury dleil to-

la', from pi in ,n,e poisoning after
iinig lohsiers. John Hlirford, of New

"i oi ii. is Iii a ,r ariolix condition and
three others ale neriouxly 111.

HOUSE BULKS ON VOTING

Are Mistaken.
(Hy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, August 2. Tariff
legislation Jias Ikcii delayed wgain
by the hide and bather iiiiesthui and
as a result the conferees were, again
called together today.

The session was for the purpose of
enticing iido the open a certain "eb-
ony hued person" rHirled by western
senators to be lurking In tile "wood
pile."

These senators said thu leather
schedule as arranged iy the conferees
with the approval of the president,
was unfair to the states Interested
in protected hides, it was agreed to-

day tiny must be conciliated If the
conference report is to be adopted.

Soon after the senate met today
the senate leader and his associates
learned of the charge that there was
a "joker" in the compromised bide
and leather schedule.

The difficulty appeared to be a lain
of understanding between the con-

ferees, the president, and Ho- wes
senators con. erning the condition

under which the latter consented to
bides In log placed mi the free list.
Ti)e Westerners said they had been
led to b.licve that all boots and
shoes of leather were to be dutiah'.-a- t

ten per cent., and all harness at
twenty per cent When the confer-
ence report was Issued It appeared
thnt the reductions applied only to
articles manufactured In chief part
of the class of hides which were to
be made free of duty.

Take It to White House.
rinding the Westerners not amen-

able to argument some of the senate
leaders anil dissatisfied memmors hii'--rlc-

to the while house.. There all
were Informed that the president had
not hecn fooled. lie was reported
to have told his called! that he Xully

understood the charucliM- of the com-
promise.

It was declared by the conferees,
In defense of their action, that th'i
etfurse pursued was necessary from a
parliamentary standpoint. To av
reduced all boots and shoes they said
Would have compelled the resubmis-
sion of the question to the house.

Senator Aldrlch, as soon as he re-

turned from the white house to the
capl il culled the conferees logetner
and number of West in senators

audience before thewere given an
commitp

AUTOMOBILES FOR USE

OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS

Measure Does Not Neces-

sarily Kxelmle Airships

or Mo! or Cycles.

IX DKKICIKNCV IU I.I

(Hy Associated Press.)
WASHI NCiTi . August 2. Th

Conference report on the Philippion
tariff bill was agreed to by the home
today. The measure whii h is suppl --

meniary lo Ho- I'ayne tariff full l

intended to provide enough addition
al revenue to make up the amount
which will Is- lost to the Philippine
government il.y Ho- enactment of the
provision for free trade between the
l ulled Sl.lleM and the Philippines.

A bill granting a franchise for the
consl ruction of a da in across lie

river was passed.
The remainder of the vva

taken up with a discus.-i.u-i of Hie in
gein dele i. le v a p pi op i la l ion loll as
amended liV the sell lie

Automobiles for Ml.
The purchase of a u t lin doles for

t he prlvulc n e of cov oili
cials was made lite subject of a se-

vere attack by Mr. Sims. Tennes-
see. Mr. Sims criti. i-.- ! th" of
automobiles tiy the quirt- rin.tsler's
department of ibe arniv and cpr,..-e-

hie conviction thai il was an out-
rage for the government lo provide
automobiles for the bouse offi' lals
while six and twelve dollar pen-don- .

Were being paid to widows of sol-

diers and the salaries of clerks were
beim: pared lovii ,, reduce expenses

Mr Clayton, of Alaliima. wbib
ai;reeine; uiih Mr. Hawm-v'- s propo-i-itio- n

sjiid lie want'd to know vviiy

the provision for a vehicle for
spei iiii allv n.iiiied an

"automobile" while the provision for
the speaker merely stipulated "car-
riage or other vehicle."

"lines this menu thnt we are rn
provide an aeroplane, a biplane, or a

monoplane for the 'le aker? or r)..es
It mean that speaker Is to rid
around on a motor cycle like a po-

liceman?" continued Mr. Clavton.
Mr. Tawncy said he nt,uld intcrrn

Kate the senate conferees regarding
this and other matters If the bill
was sent to conference.

COWKH. Kncland, August f The
first official vi n ..1 th,. liussi.iu l.m-
pel or Nicholas 1,1 Kllgl.llld rt as one
of the most impulsive au.l spectacu-
lar evi-nt- e tli.il in iiMomed to
naval pngcaiiir,, ever vvitncKHed.
Jug f'Mwaid vvnii most of the mem-bet- s

of the i, ,ui family met the Rus
sian imperial vein Maud, nt and the
situadron ol uaisliipn a. coiiip.iuyiu.:
It oil Mpiihe.id .,1 noon.

Kmperor Ni lielim ninied iat ' v

went on board lie- - til it isti roval
.vac lit ll nil vva- r, tcij by King Ivl
ward. loiter Hi , revan wed the Mul-
ish fleet.

The llrllMi h ,d 150 ships ai,--i- , .1

In fhiai: libs I, ei,vein ('owes an.
Mplthead.

When the Ko-d- an BiUadr,,n stall-
ed Its cruise oi in ie(dion tlie war-
ships tired a ,!ii:o or wnlv one
gniiH which n, el i tremendous din
and covered ii.. .'..iter with a haze
of blue RUIoI.e

The I'riflsh " Played the Itm
slan nntlotia! :u and the it,
'f hot h ha ion ' 1 cheered

Tlil'Cf .Men A v.sfcd (ill Si is

)iciiii (if K iniwiiin' Slum

liiiitr ni' tip ' ii i

(llj As. ..i d I'rew.)
;i!Ki;.sin ii,, ., aiiku i

John Hall, .ei 'hi ,o.oi:i , I. an
James f''rai,,, ,f Sunner !,.,,
' liip. and Ki of IPrl, ',.
are in .( ,il , beliu- p.

d of tb, inn,, M iss lv dia ,

man Th. a: line ,, e , ,

their ev id' ie . I be men
liig thev ,,. minor e.g.
pending a pi y hem ing vv

lie. day.

6H0WER&
WAKIHN'iTiN A gout 2. For.

ciiHt: Nortli coo, ma: Himvn r

Tuesday; Uedrn'dav partly buid.
and warmer, moderate easterly
VVilldH.


